St. Stanislaus, Bishop and martyr
Roman catholic Church
415 North Brookfield Street
South Bend, Indiana 46628
Parochial Care entrusted to the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter by Bishop Rhoades

Pastor:
Websites:
Msgr. John C. Fritz, FSSP
www.ststanparish.com
Contact:
www.facebook.com/ststanparish
Rectory Telephone: (574) 233-1217
Emergency Phone: (574) 400-5566
E-mail: pastor@ststanparish.com

Latin Mass Schedule:
Sunday: Mass: 7:30am / Mass: 10:00am
Monday / Wednesday / Thursday: Mass: 7:00am
Tuesday / Friday: Mass: 6:30pm
Saturday: Mass: 8:15am
Holy Days of Obligation: see website or latest bulletin

Confessions:
Sunday: 9:00-9:45am
Monday: 5:15-6:00pm
Saturday: 9:00-10:00am / 3:45-4:30pm
Also by appointment.
MASS INTENTIONS:
Sunday, October 30, Christ the King
7:30am: Agnes Jenczewski (†)
10:00am: Pro populo
Monday, October 31, Feria
7:00am: Bob and Virginia Welsh
Tuesday, November 1, The Feast of All Saints
8:15am: Bob and Virginia Welsh
7:00pm: Pro populo
Wednesday, November 2, Commemoration of All Souls
7:00am: Leona Jordanek (†)
12:30pm: For the intentions of the Supreme Pontiff
7:00pm: For all the faithful departed
Thursday, November 3, Requiem
7:00am: Agnes Jenczewski (†)
Friday, November 4, Requiem
6:30pm: Esther Shanks (†)
Saturday, November 5, Requiem
8:15am: Agnes Jenczewski (†)

30 October 2016

Christ the King
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Visit from FSSP North American District Superior:
Please welcome Fr. Saguto, FSSP who is visiting our parish for
the next few days. Be sure to stop at the social after the 10am
Mass to meet him, or to reconnect with him.
All Saints Party: Tomorrow!!
This Mon., Oct. 31 from 6-8pm there will be a party in honor of
the Feast of All Saints in the church basement. Come dressed as
your favorite saint, and see if you can get Msgr. Fritz or Fr. Saguto
to guess who you are …. or perhaps you will stump them both!
There will be chili, sweets, games and activities!
Please RSVP to Jeanette Pappin at jeanette.pappin@gmail.com or
781-964-4448.
Mass Schedule for Nov. 1 (All Saints) and Nov. 2 (All Souls):
Tuesday, November 1 - The Feast of All Saints (Obligatory)
8:15am Low Mass
Msgr. J. Fritz, FSSP
7:00pm Sung Mass
Fr. G. Saguto, FSSP
Wednesday, November 2 - The Feast of All Souls
7:00am Low Mass
12:30pm Low Mass
7:00pm Sung (Chant) Mass

Hymnal / Missal:
Feel free to use a copy of the St. Edmund Campion Missal
& Hymnal during your time in church, but please return all
copies to the back of church.
Pages in Campion Missal/Hymnal for Sunday, 10am Mass:
Processional: Praise to the Lord, the Almighty (#927)
Mass Ordinary: page 568 / Mass XI (#710 )
Mass Propers of the Day: page 505
Recessional: Salve Regina (#961) /
To Jesus Christ, Our Sovereign King (#856)

From the Pastor: A New Organ for St. Stanislaus

FSSP Calendars for 2017:
The 2017 wall calendars produced by the FSSP are available for
On Saturday, July 23, a thunderstorm lashed South Bend; it was a
purchase. The calendar not only has beautiful, traditional artwork,
tremendous storm evincing the mighty power of God -- complete
but identifies the liturgical seasons and feasts throughout the year.
with lightning. Lightning struck the church. I feared for our brand
Calendars are $10 each and available at the rectory.
new roof, but all was well … so I thought. It was not until the choir
Proceeds go to our parish.
began practice that the damage was revealed: the organ was rendered inoperable. It was at this time that the parish was nearing
FSSP Pilgrimage: Canadian Shrines:
completion of our Novena to St. Anne -- it is to her, our kindly
Fr. Erik Deprey, FSSP, Pastor, St. Clements Parish, Ottawa, inpatroness, that I attribute what happened to St. Stanislaus church
vites you to join him on a pilgrimage to the Canadian Catholic
during that July storm. Besides the timing of this event, I attribute
Shrines in Ontario and Quebec from May 6-16, 2017. These
it to St. Anne because it seems like the gift of a grandmother -include Mt. Carmel Shrine, Niagara, Canadian Martyrs Shrine,
parents give things useful (e.g., our Father, Bishop Rhoades gave
Midland, Notre Dame Basilicas in Montreal and Quebec City,
us a roof), but grandparents tend to give fun things that you might
Oratory of St. Joseph (St. Andre), and Cap de Madeleine. We
not (or cannot afford to) get for yourself. So, this is the reason that
will also take part in the National March for Life on Parliament
the organ has not been used in the past few months -- it is broken.
Hill. For more information go to our website Orbis Catholicus
We’ve been using a small keyboard but (obviously) this is insuffiTravel at www.oc-travel.com or contact Susan Kotnik at
cient.
susankotnik@gmail.com or call 604-465-6911.
After a bit of an ordeal, a settlement from the insurance company
has been reached which, I think, is equitable to all and satisfactory. Confraternity of St. Peter:
So, in the week of December 12, a Rodgers 958 organ will be de- The Confraternity of St. Peter is a society which gathers those who
livered. This instrument is pre-owned, but is only 6 years old and feel close to the Priestly Fraternity of Saint Peter, and who wish to
in excellent condition; the amplifiers and speakers will all be brand support its charism through prayers and sacrifices. Thus the Connew. These new components are being specially made and will be fraternity contributes to the service of the Church, through supinstalled sometime in January 2017; it will be then that the organ porting numerous vocations, the sanctification of priests and their
will be tuned and completely installed in its new home. The Rodg- pastoral endeavors. For more details, and to enroll, go to the webers 958 is comparable to what we’ve had for roughly the past 40 site here: www.confraternityofstpeter.org. Please inform Msgr.
years, and I have good reason to hope that it will render glorious Fritz that you are a member of the Confraternity.
service to the worship due to God.
Due to the used condition, I have negotiated a warranty from Triune Music who has been so helpful in this whole process. Furthermore, I have ensured that the insurance will pay for the entire
purchase, installation and warranty. Thus, St. Anne has provided
us with a true gift -- a new organ at no cost to the parish! Some
form of thanksgiving to our heavenly benefactor will be planned;
details will be forthcoming.

Submitted Announcement: Adoration
The Apostolate of Divine Mercy in Service of Life, Marriage, and
the Family is sponsoring 3 days of 24 hour adoration for our
country, the elections and our resolve to confront the encroaching
culture of death. The periods of adoration will be Friday Oct. 21,
28 and Nov. 4; each day of adoration begins at 8:30am. There will
I am taking the opportunity that the installation of the new organ
be the recitation of the Rosary at 9am and the Chaplet of Divine
affords to make a modest renovation of the choir loft. The electriMercy at 3pm. Adoration will take place at 2018 Ironwood Circle,
cal wiring needs attention, and the sound-deadening carpet will be
So. Bend.
removed in favor of a more resonant hard floor. It is my hope that
For more info. Call 574-286-7860.
even more improvements can be done in this area to not only
improve the sound, but to create an architecturally pleasing and
Submitted Announcement: March for Life
unified space. A benefactor for the majority of the cost of this proRegistration is now open for the annual diocesan trip to Washingject has already been arranged -- so, please remember to pray for
ton D.C. for the national March for Life. For a schedule of events
our benefactors.
and links for chaperones and youth to register, go to this
If you would like more details about this project, please contact webiste: www.fwsbym.com/marchforlife. Registration is $135 for
me as I will gladly share with you any information that I have.
students and $50 for chaperones. After Nov. 7, the registration
-Msgr. John C. Fritz, FSSP cost goes up to $155 for the high school youth. If anyone is in
Pastor need of financial assistance, they are more than welcome to call
Andrew Oullette, Director of Youth Ministry, 574-234-0687 (ext. 210)
First Friday Reminder:
There will be Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament this Friday, or email him at: aouellette@diocesefwsb.org.
November 4 at 5:30pm, with devotions to the Sacred Heart. Following Benediction, Mass will begin at 6:30pm.

